
Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1920.

Fort Bliss Bridge
I Mrs. Robert B.

By OLUE P.
ROBERT B HILL ta entertainMBing the Port Bliss Bridge clnb

trus afternoon at the Hill Quarters
n thA Kighth cavalry garrison at
Fo- -t Bliss. The reception rooms of the
Hi 1 home are decorated with daisies
rJ other appointments feature the

white and cold of their tints,
alads and ices will be served Those

r resent for the afternoon are Mrs.
crge Dilim&n, Mrs P. R. Upton.

Mr-- C C. Smith, Mrs. H. E Kloepfer,
M s Hariott Howie. Mrs. W. J. Peck,
Miss Elisabeth Reaney, Miss Sarah
Brideers. Mrs. C D Home. Mrs. Lay-
on. Mrs Frederick Bockoven. Mrs.

Taicott P. Smith. Mrs. A. T Lacey.
Mrs. I. B. C. Jones. Miss Linda H1U

nd her guest Miss jaerceaes

x
Th card and bunco party given

Monday evening in Moose hall was a
luccessfnl affair with 15 tables of
I'nvcra enlovine the games.

Mrs. F. T. Strother and "W. S.
rnes won high score in the Five

hundred games, while Mrs. Charles
Jarrell and C . HOiiora receivea we
insolation prizes in the Five Hun-
dred games.

Mrs. EL O. Perkins and Eugene
Brewer won high score In the bunco
fanes and the consolation prixe was
given to Mrs. Ethel Atkinson and
Lvnn Blake.

Mrs. Julia A. Sharp was chairman
o the arrangement committee. She
tras assisted by Miss Marie Dng&n,
Miss Marguerite Zngan. Mrs. Lynn

Girls! Radiant Beaai
Easily be Yours

There it noreatt about it nor Is there
ay doubt about the results Its just com-too-

ordinary buttermilk in the term of a
wonderful cream. The direction are
simple and it costs so tittle that any girl
or woman can afford ft Be sure you get
Howard's Buttermilk Cream

Popnlar Dry Good Co.

Hair Often Euined 1

By Careless Washing I

Soap should be used very careful-l-v
if you want to keep your hair

looking its best. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thins for steady use is
Mnlsifled cocoannt oil shampoo

which Is pnre and gTeaseleas), and
s better than anything else you can

use.
One or two teaspoonfuls will

ceanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it In. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
wnicn rinses out easily, removingeery particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive OIL, The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves
tie scalp soft, and the hair fine aad
rilky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
easy to manage.

Yon can get Muisified coeoanut oil
shampoo at any pharmacy, Ifa very
cheap, and a few ounces will supply
every member of the family for
months. Adv.

Club Meets With
Hill This Afternoon

Blake and Mrs. E. J. Bartholomae.
The (tdhu oresent were: Mrs. F. T.
Strother. Mrs. Flora A. Graves, Mrs.
W. W. Whitehead, Mies L. Kelly, lire.
J. H. Fish. Mrs. E. J. Bartholomae.
Mrs. Charles Carrell. Mrs. J. O. Gruxn- -
bv. Mrs. B. C. ThornhiU. Mrs. I p.
Woolfston. Miss S. Aronson, Mrs. Fred
Pace. Mrs. w. I Wilson. Mrs. C. N.
Holford, Mrs. A. E. Chesney. Mrs. Ted
Bartlett. Miss Kutiy Borartn, Mrs.
Ethel Atkinson. Miss Myrtle Schurtz.
Miss Gertrude Gallagher. Mrs. F. L.
Brewer, Miss Gertrnde Cloonan, Misr
Marian Auer, Miss Anna Wilson, Miss
Katherine O'Boyle, Mrs. L. G. Malone,
Mrs. E. O. Perkins. Miss Thelma
Boone, Miss Nancy Brown. Mrs. Ed
Lane, Miss Marguerite Dnjin, Miss
Mane LMigan. Miss Lorune Atkinson.
Mrs. Lynn Blake, Miss Flora, Malone,
Miss Marian Rogers, Miss Hath
Hodge, Dr. L E. Bishop, Mrs. Julia A.
Sharp, C N. Holford. W. S. Barnes.
Charles Fish, Lynn Blake, C. H.

H. A. Woodruff and S. E.
MOlican.

Miss Grace Hawkins will be hostess
to the bridg-- clnb to which she be-
longs next Saturday afternoon at 3
oclock at the Hawkins home In Val
Verde.

iWednesday's Calendar
Of Social Events

TZANCK in the evening at the Anto- -
SJ mobile clubhouse In West Tsleta.

given by the Automobile clnb.
Mrs. Frederick Bockoren and Mrs.

Talcott Proudman Smith will enter
tain at luncheon at the Toltec club- -
nunse at x ocjock p. m.

Meeting of the Wednesday Em-
broidery clab with Mrs. Jack Whlta- -
Ker as hostess at her home on Oxfordstreet at 2:, p. xn. oclock.

Cloudcroft Notes.

N. M, Aug. 17, TheCLOUDCROFT, weekly concert was
very well attended and a delight-

ful program was rendered. The pro-
gram was as follows:

L. March, "King of Clubs," trio of
violin, clarinet and piano.

z. vocal solo, Mrs. Joseph Max-
well,

3. Violin solo, "Seconds Haxnrka,"
by Prof. R. Guyon.

1. Song. "My Favorite DoH."
Marlon Cooley.

S. "Cavatina." trio ofpviolln, clari-
net and Piano.

E. Quintet for 2 volllns. 3 saxo-
phones and piano, with vocal obli-gat- o

by Miss Buchner, "When Tou
Look in the Heart of a Hose."

7. Jazz nnmber, "Just Like a
Rose," by orchestra.

A report on the cake walk proceeds
was given by Mrs. Tilton and the pro-
ceeds amounted to between $230 and
ISJS.

William J. 'Jennings and Allison
Jennings spent the weekend at the
Jennings home.

Guests at the Lodge include R. H.
Chapman. El Paso; Nellie Mae Beau-cham- p,

El Paso: Eloise Knotts, El
Paso; Mrs. Earl Carter, El Paso and
O. Olsen, Houston.

Aulomobiling and Oulings.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Orndorff. with

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Whltaker as their
guests, left Thursday for a motor trip
to the California coast. They will be
away ten days or two weeks.

Expert Society Engraving.
The El Paso Printing Company

wants your engraved stationery busi-
ness. Tonr friends are placing their
orders here for all kinds of business
and social stationery that require the
service ox an expert engraver, u
there is any matter relating to the
social engraving line we will be glad
to have yon ask us about it--

Paso Printing
Address: 108 Chihuahua St. Adv.

Going to MoTef
Our movine vans are esneciallv

suited to the moving of your house-
hold effects. Our experienced movers
handle your furniture with careful
consideration. Call 3584 for esti-
mates. We are always at your serv-
ice.

City Service Co-T- eL S500.
Autos. Taxis, Baggage, Moving. Adv.

$49.50

Smart In Every Detail
Are The Suits At

One of trie best suit value we Lave
been able to offer is now to be found
on sale in our store.

The smartest new models, finely
tailored, of Tricotine, Foiret Twill,
Men's Wear Serge, Llama Cloth and
Vour.

Among tbe styles you vnH find the
ever popular plain tailored effects,
pretty belted models, wonderfully
draped models and some embroidered
in silk, others are braided in different
widths of braid. .

Some are smartly trimmed in self
fabrics. Each garment is lined through-
out with fine silk in either plain or
fancy designs. Colors, n.avy. black
and the new Autumn browns. All sizes.

We cannot say too much for this
woaderful suit value.

$49.50
Woman's Toggery

210 Mesa Avenue.

DOWELL'C
i RODUCTU

Powell Pleases Particular People.
That's why the Powell patrons haoe increased so

greatly. The Wagon will call at your door.

Bread Pies Pastry Cakes
' Oar Wagon Wm CM ai Your Door

POWELL'S HOME BAKERY
iOI8 Ecal Boulevard. Phone 163.

Bread is sonr bed food eat mere of U.

Gladys-Smit- and
Of El Paso) Are

will be Interested to learn
FRIENDSwedding of Francis Schnurr

and Miss Gladys Smith, both of
this dty, which took place In Los An-
geles Saturday afternoon. The bride,
who is the daughter of Mrs. E. E.
Smith, of 22288 Myrtle avenue, has
been spending the summer on the Pa-
cific coast. Her picture, taken in a
nifty bathing Bult on the beach with
Miss Simmle Lee Eaton, of this city,
appeared recently in The Herald. Mr.
Schnurr. formerly of New York city,
served during the world war in the
army. He was stationed at Fort Bliss
for some time and, after receiving his
discharge, remained in this city, be-
ing connected with a brokerage firm.
He and his bride will reside in Los
Angeles.

Women's Organizations.
The Bula Harper Missionary society

of Asbury Methodist church will meet

White Cross Guild At
Parish House For Mrs. F. 0. Stain
White Cross gnlW of St.TH.E Episcopal church enter-

tained with an Informal recep-
tion on Monday evening- at the parish
house to honor Mrs. F. O. Stain, who
with her daughters. Mary Oliver and
Barbara, leaves soon for Douglas,
Ariz, to join Mr. Stain and to make
their home there.

The receiving hours were from 8
until 10 oclock. Fifty guests called
during the evening. The members of
the White Cross guild presented Mrs.
Stain with & beautiful pair of crystal
candlesticks and shades. Punch was
served during the evening.

Mrs. Stain was boi a in this city and
has always lived here. Mr. Stain
has lived here for a number of years

Land a large number of friends regret
that they are to make their home
elsewhere tn the future.

El Pasoans Away.
Mrs. "W. S. McMath left Sunday for

Ohio, where she will visit for several

I Mrs. J. P. Sheehan
In Honor Of Mr.

J. P. Sheehan entertained withMRS. charmingly appointed dinner
party at the Sheehan home, 121

River street. In honor of the birth-
day anniversary of Mr. Sheehan. The
dinner was a surprise to Mr. Shee-
han and when he arrived at home In
the evening, he found a number of
his friends on hand. The table was
decorated in bride's roses and ferns,
with a, big birthday cake In the cen-
ter. The guest of honor felew out the
candles and removed a number of
them in order to keep thalr exact
number a secret. Each guest's place
was marked by a card bearing some
witticism and a small cake, bearing
one candle, was also placed at each
plate. During the course of the din-
ner, the presents of the guests were
brought in and given Sheehan.
They consisted of "baby dolls," of
which 3Xrt Sheehan is said to be very
fond; a Jtrtlng Jack, a toy wheel-
barrow and other appropriate offer-
ings, including a large horn. After
the dinner, cards were playec The
guests were Clarence North, Julius
Lorentzen. whose birthday anniver-
sary occurred on the same day Mr.
Sheehan Insisted that Mr. Lorentzen
was much older than himself Thorn-
ton Hardle and G. A. Martin.

Miss Lydla Brooks entertained with
an informal luncheon Tuesday. Gold
and lavender were the tints of deco-
ration most artistically employed
with yellow popples centering the
table and tulle In the same shades
added further to the appointments.
Place cards of lavender and gold,
marked covers for Miss Beatrice Hu-
lls, Miss Mary Heermans, Miss Har-
riet Heermans. Mrs. George Clements.
Mrs. Milton Shedd and the mother of
the hostess, Mrs. Mae Pryce Brooks.

El Pasoans Returning.
Miss Louise Crawford Is expected

home Sunday from Long Beach.
Miss Elizabeth Luther will arrive

home Thursday from Alpine. Texas,
where she has been attending the
summer normal.

Miss Ltiln Mason has returned from
a vacation spent In Dallas and Fort
"Worth and Is again at home at 601
North Oregon street.

Mrs. R. A. Barrett with her son,
TV B Barrett, have returned from

iBSSSSSSM6l11tflr iltfrli rMr KMStolBjgHMMl

qA flavory
new

food
treat

Snow-whit- e

fluffy corn ker-

nels, creamed to
a melting tender-
ness in
rich milk.

Ask the grocer

for.

Eeat and Eat

6
in each can

EL PASO HERALD

Entertains

Dinner Sheehan

deliriously

MILK HOMINY

heaping
helpings

"!fFranpis Schnurr,
Wed In Los Angeles

at 8 oclock Thursday evening In the
church parlors.

The Social club of the White Shrine
of Jerusalem will meet at 2:1s oclock
Friday afternoon, August 20 with
Mrs. J. W. Carmieal as hostess at her
home, SO, East Boulevard.

Wade Hampton chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confeder-
acy will meet In regular session at
3:30 oclock Friday afternoon in the
community service clubhouse. The
American legion will be the subject
for the meeting and the program for
the afternoon is being arranged by
Miss Emma. Nation.

The woman's missionary society of
Asbury Methodist church will hold a
social meeting from 3 to S oclock
Thursday afternoon at the parsonage,
3501 Hueco street, next door to the
church. The hostesses for the after-
noon will be Mrs. R. L. Gibson, Mrs.
Jeff Darnell, Mrs. Ray Boyer and Mrs.
E. W. Bryan.

weeks. Mr. McMath will join his wife
later.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Peters and two
children. Lucille and S. F. Peters. Jr.,
have gone to Chicago and St. Louis
for a visit of several weelcs with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Campbell and
daughter. Miss May Campbell, of 1312
North Kansas street, have been
spending the last month on their
farm near Vado. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A) XJndauer and
family have moved from H9 Porforlo
Diaz street to 1919 Bast Boulevard.
Miss Mildred XJndauer will leave Sun-
day for Los Angeles on a visit.

Mrs. Nannie J. Simpson, accom-
panied by her daughter. Miss Ruby
Simpson, and niece. Miss Isabelle
Rountree. left Tuesday for Los Ange-
les, where they will make their future
home.

S A. Colwell of the reclamation
service with station at Tsleta leaves
this afternoon for a visit to his sister.
Mrs. i'oore, ana his small aangnter,
Shiner Alma, ColwelL in Sweetwater.
Texas. While away Mr. Colwell will
aiso visit in uamiin. Texas.

Entertains At

Anthony, where she was a visitor at
cne c . Karrett aome.

Mrs. J. f. Lorentzen and children,
who have been vlsitine In Lakeside.
O., and other eastern points since
June, are expected home on Sunday.

Mrs. "Will T. Owen, her two sonsyf
and her brother, Jerome Dale, irare expected home Friday from Long
Beach, where they have been for sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W P. Hart and two
sons have returned from a visit of
several weeks at the beaches In Cal-
ifornia, and are at home at 84 North
Florence street.

Mrs. J W. Zollars and her niece.
Miss Anne Bucher. have returned
from an extended visit to New York
and other eastern cities and are again
at their suite at Sotel Paso del Norte.

J. E. Robertson, southwestern rep-
resentative of the New York Belting
and Packing company, win return
from Mexico Wednesday, where he has
been for the last month in the Inter-
ests of his company.

Mrs. A J. Bishop and sons. Paul and
A. J-- $r have returned to their home
in El Paso after a week's visit with
Mrs. Bate line Rose and Mr. and Mrs.
Cowan, at Douglas, Ariz. Business
called Mr. Bishop home several days
ago.

Mrs. Mason Pollard and small
daughter, Mary Anne, have returned
'from a visit of several months at
California beaches. They motored to
the coast with Mrs. Josephine Nations
Morfit who, with Miss Josephine Mor-fi- t.

Is remaining in California,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Seay have re-

turned to their home on Fort Boule-
vard after an absence of several
months, during which time they were
engaged in vocational and adnca-tion- al

instruction at Fort Mcintosh,
Laredo. Texas. Mrs. Seay Is recover-
ing from an operation performed at
Hotel Dieu,

Miss Marlon Calnan. daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Calnan. returns
this afternoon after an absence since
last January. After the close of the
school season Miss Calnan has been
visiting in the east. Including New
York, points on the Atlantic coast and
LAKe Michigan, and In Chicago. Miss
Calnan has not made definite plans
for the autumn and winter.

Mrs. R. E. Fletcher and small son.
R. E. Fletcher, Jr arrived Sunday
from Jacksr n. Tenn- - where thty
were guests of Mr. Fletcher's rela- -
uvea tor tne summer, jar. bqq airs.
Fletcher and son are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Rowland Gilchrist and
will remain with them until Sept era --

ber, when they wm move to their
t home on Grama street.

About El Pasoans.
Mrs. Kendall S. Ickes. who will have

charge of the domestic science de- -,

partment in the Tsleta school, has
moved from the city to Tsleta, where
she and Mr. Ickes are to reside this
winter In a cottage on the Sol L Berg
estate. Mr. lakes Is at present in the
mountains near Cloudcroft for a brief
visit

Army Affairs:
Mrs. L. B. C. Jones has returned to

the Jones quarters at Fort Bliss, after
a visit to relatives tn California.

Florida Man Makes
Perpetual Calendar

Jacksonville, Fla, Aug-- 17. A per-
petual calendar, claimed to be ab-
solutely aecsrate, has been invented
by Robert Pentland. Announcement
o." his Invention was made after press
dUpatches from Italr said an Italian
had completed one vrhlch has set to
rest a problem that has battled sci-
entists for centnrles.

Fsntland has had his device pro-
tected by patents in America and
foreign countries and he otters a sub-
stantial reward to anyone who can
find a flaw In Its plan. The calendar
consists of a circular revolving disk
on which are arranged the centuries
In numerical order, and which when
brought In contact with the years
(arranged in like order on the outer
plate), will instantly bring to viewany calendar desired from the be-
ginning of the Christian era tn the
present time and beyond to infinity.

The calendar la simple In construc-
tion and apparently practical In use.
One feature of the calendar, Mr.
Pentland says. Is that for IS percent
of all date, required no move Is
necessary.

'Sandwich' Men to Expose
New York Profiteers

New York. Aug. 17. "Sandwich
men parading outside the doors of
profiteers will be used in a protest
against profiteering on retail sales of
fruit, vegetables and fish by Dr.
Robert Grlmshaw. a special lecturer
In New York University. Thev will
be posted at the doors of dealers with

i pxacaras giving lair prices or com-- I
modi ties for that day He said he
IVAnl Akr.la ..aaa la nia.. ami vvvu-'-- uuiaiu UIC3D UU iVfc" UUU4

mMiss Nell Higgins
I Will Attend College

NELL BIGGINS was hostess to
m1:a group of friends at the Scoggins

home, on Fort Boulevard, on Mon-

day evening as a farewell courtesy to
them before her departure for Den-
ton. Tex, where she will go to at-
tend the College of Industrial Arts.
Music and games were enjoyed during
the evening and cake and ices were
served. Miss Higglns will leave Mon-
day.

Out of Town Visitors.
Russell Kllneman, formerly of this

city, now residing in Presidio, Tex, Is
visiting friends. Mr. Klineman during

Now The Japs
Demand aRight

To Go on Strike
Toklo, Japan, Aug.

labor Is expressing opposition to a
proposed measure authorizing labor
unions which the government says
will be introduced Into the diet. At
present labor nnlons as known in
other countries are not permitted by
law.

Representatives of different labor
associations in Toklo cave aaoptea a
resolution declaring that the bill, as
they interpret it, is so framed as to
frustrate the real development of la-
bor. The memorial adds that the law
that would really satisfy the work-
ers and that is really in great need
must recognize the right of nego-
tiating in a body and the right of
going on a strike whenever occa-
sion requires.

The government bill In question
completely ignored these rights and
according to the memorial was there-
fore calculated to encourage & com-
plication of the labor problems.

KW1Z
Bet. C a Pat. Of.

--J
Tfevr (tactions.

1 Treat is a wad?
2. When was Jerusalem captured

by the British from the TurlcsT
S. Where are woodcocks found in

in the United States?
4. What Is a clnquefollT
5. What; was the purpose of the

Pilgrim Fathers in coming to this
country?

6. Where is the Solomon river?
7. What disposition do golden

haired persons have?t How many peaks are there in
the Presidential range of
mountains and what are they named?

9. What are "rum cherries?"
lev Who wrote "A Modern In-

stance?"
Aavwers to Te.terday Krrlj.

1. A romance is a tale containing
fanciful, mysterious, or adventurous
elements usually with, a love story as
the plot.

Z. The city of Lincoln is the capi-
tal of Nebraska.

t. Geodesy is the science of meas-
uring large portions of the earth,
such as countries and continents for
the purpose of making xnaps.

t. The colors of a barber's pole are
striped red, white and blue.

S. The "Moonstone" was written
by the noted English novelist of the
19th century. Wllkle Collins; thestory is based on the history of the
famous Orloff diamond, one of thelargest in the world, which was for-
merly in the sceptre of the czar of
Russia.

6. A tenement is a dwelling; usual-
ly applied to such as are designed
for the use of several or many fami-
lies.

"-
- Liniment Is a liquid medicine

for external application.
cotton raising state of Mex-

ico are the northern ones, notably
Coahnlla aand Snrango.

9j The scarlet trumpet vine climbsby throwing out fibrous roots whichit attaches to the wall or trellis.
10. An explanation Is aclear, plain

statement or interpretation.

Carriers Get Vacation,
First in Thirty Years

Haverhill. Masa, Aug. 17 JohnHum and Warren Cluff, local lettercarriers, waited thirty years, but now
they've got their vacation. The va-
cation was due them early In UH
Thej-v- e been trying to get it ever
since. It waa finally obtained by con-
gressman Lufkln. They are especial-
ly glad to get their vacation, as itprecedes their retirement and pen-
sioning.

A1UIX ORDERS.
Washington. . C Aue 17. First

Lieut. Francis D. Houston, veterinary
corps, is honorably discharged. Fort
Apache.

LICENSED TO WED.
Pablo Sosa and Refsgia Alvarez.
Rufus Cantrlll and Beatrice McCalL

Little misfortunes, small silos, like
twlstlnir the screws too tleht-- etc
are common causes of lens breakage.
Segall'a Kant-Brea- k Rimless Glasses
are practically immune to such acci-
dents. Ask for demonstration.

El Pxuo Optical Co.
101 Texas St. Ill San Antonio SL

Advertisement.

Allen SIrtrrm Golden Glint Shampoo.
Adv

LITTER FBI

MRS. BRUOE

Tells Remarkable Story of
Sickness and Recovery.
Brooksbure, Ini "TThen I was a

young girl I clerked in my tatier'a
siore ana mica
heavy boxes
which caused dis-

placement and I
suffered greatly.
I was married at
the age of 18 and
went to a doctor
about my tremble
and he said if I
had a child I
would be a.11
ricbt. After three

. t r t - ears twins came
to ns and I did get a5' right bet three
Tears later a babv boy came and I was
troubled again. I could scarcely do
any work at all and suffered for four
years. A neighbor told me about
tydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and I took it for a year or
more. Now I have a baby girl and
do not have any female trouble Ton
can do anything yon like with dt
letter U help other," Mrs. J-- iL
Bbtce, E. F. D. 3, Brooksburg, Ind.

The tuckers of Lydia E. Pinliam's
Vegetable Compound have thousands
of such letters as that abffre they
tell the truth, eke they could not have
been obtained for love or monev. This
medicine is no stranger it has stood
the test for more than forty years.

If there are any complications yott
do not understand write to Lydia E.
Piskham Medicine Co. (confidential)

Entertains Friends;
Of Industrial Arts

a portion of his stay here la the guest
of Hoyt Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. J. EL Bowman and
two children, of Lincoln. Neb., are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Price,
of 1213 East Overland. Mrs. Price
and Mrs. Bowman are sisters.

B. S. Bennett, of the Ludlow Saylor
Wire company, of St. Louis, will ar-
rive Thursday, to be the guest of J.
E. Robertson, southwestern represen-
tative of the Ludlow Saylor Wire com-
pany.

Miss Maud Bowser, of Chattanooga,
Tenxw is here as the guest of Miss
Frank Luther at the Luther home oa
Noble street, on her way home from a
visit to San Francisco and the Cali-
fornia coast.

Official OfNew
Mexico Here To
See III Brother

Hugh Williams, chairman of ehe
corporation commission of the state
of New Mexico, Is In 1 Paso at the
bedside of his brother, Ellis Williams,
a conductor on the Santa Fe, who
was Injured in a wreck at Hatch a
few days aero. The Injured man is
improving, but is not ret out of
danger. His wife is with him, also
another brother. E. T. Williams, at
conductor on the Southwestern ae
Douglas, and a sister, Mrs. C H.
Lee, of Tucson. Mrs. Hugh Williams
came dwn from Santa Ke to Join her
husband and be with the injured
brotherinlaw, but had to return to
Santa Fe last night on account of the
illness of her youngest child.

Hugh Williams was in Minneapolis
attending the supreme lodge of the
Knights of Pythias, when called to 1

Paso to the bedside of his brother. He
was sent to Minneapolis by the grand
lodge of New Mexico as a delegate.
Instructed to make an effort to secure
an appropriation for caring for Py-
thian afrliited with tuberculosis who
come to the Southwest and run out
of funds and often become charges
upon local lodges, e had to leave be-
fore placing the matter before the
grand lodge, however.. He was going
to urge the erection of a sanatorium
by the lodge somewhere in the Boclcy
mountains for the care of side mem-
bers.

Mr. Williams, because of the Illness
of hta brother, is unable to be pres-
ent at Santa Fe this week at the
hearings on the protest against

railroad rates for the state.
Inasmuch as New Mexico has a four-ce- nt

fare, he says the increase hits
the state very hard. Where the

in Texas, where the charge is
three cents a mile lor passenger bus
iness, amounts to Dut w cents on the
hundred miles, in New Mexico it
amounts to SO cents. Arizona, and
Nevada also have a four cen urate and
the three states have filed a protest
with the interstate commerce com-
mission and will have a hearing be
fore the commission in Los Angeles
on September zz.

Police Court Safe Is
Robbed Of $25,000

Los Angeles. Calif- - Aug. 17. The
safe in police Judge Bay L. Chese-broq- 's

courtroom, in central police
station, was roooea jaas nignc or ap-
proximately J 15.900, it was discov-
ered when court opened today.

IS Discount on Bathlnar Suits and
Baseball Goods.

Bluing Company.
CSnccs. W. G- - Wall.)

103 a EI Paso SC Adv.

The Wind Won't
Parch Vbur Skin

The joy of a glorious ride on a
fine summer's day is soon forgotten
when one's face begins to burn and
smart! But MsgnoHa Balm pre-

vents that unpleasant sunburn, and
keeps the skin smooth and cooL

Magnolia Balm is a deEcats pow-

der ia liquid form that is most bene-
ficial to the skin. And it is entirely
tree from greasiness and harmful
substances.

Keep your skin soft and youthful
by using Magnolia Balm. Three
colors to select from whits, pink
ssd rose red. 75c a bottle at your
druggist's or postpaid from the Lyon
Mig. Co, 100 So. Fifth SL, Brook-
lyn, N.Y.

Magnolia Balm
For sunburn, tan, roughened

and chapped hands

A face pocder in Uqmd form
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Nadme Face Powder
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New Fall Models
In

Women's Brogue

Oxfords

Two new and snappy styles for the Fall sea-

son and at prices that are very interesting

and popular. A real young ladies' style

with long outside wing tips; also with imita-

tion tips in the tan shades, with good serv-

iceable soles and low Walking heels, medium

toes at prices of

$11.00 mid $12.50

ITmfTan Hok cj IMe.

fibre lik md i3 at
popular prices.

TCH NG BURN NG

PIMPLESONCHEST

NeckandFace, Looked Badly and
Lost Rest. Cuticura Heals.

"I suffered very much with hard,
red pimples, which broke out on my
chest, neck, and face. The itching
and burning were awful and X would
rub the pimplsa and I could sot
rest at sight. I was nhimrd to go
in public, my face looked so badly.

"Itrfed tonics but they did no good.
I then began using Cctknra Soap
and Ointment, and when I bad used
three cake, of Ccdcm-- a Soap and two
boxes cf Cuttccra Oftirmrit I was
healed." (Signed) Allen WTIrismi,
R. 4, Box 48, Athens, Ga.

Cuticura Soap daily and Ctrdaxra
Ointment occasionally, prevent pim-
ples cr other eruptions. They are a
pleasure to use as Is also Cuticura
Talcum a tasdnatisg fragrance for
perfuming the skin.
lMlT.rtTiTma.ai!rq:ClJUtlI.
ohw. Soyge.OtiiT.jtgMd60e.T,T-- -
Ulai LatfCTTm3oa,.aTjwidw.aaa.

"T1Z" FOR TIRED,

HP FEET

Instant relief for sore, aching, tender,
calloused feet

and corns.

Tou're footslck: Tour test feel
tired, puffed op. chafed, aektne.sweaty, and they need Tlx."

"Tli" makes feet remarkably fresh
and sore-proo- f. "Dr takes the patn
and burn right ont of corns, callouses
and bunions. Tiz1 Is the grandest

the world has ever
known.

Get a box of "Tix" at any drug
store and end foot torture for a wholeyear. Ner have tired, aching--,
sweaty, smelly feet; your shoes wfO
fit fine and you'll only wish you had
tried "Hr" sooner. Accept no substi-tute. Adv.

Save
Money

By Idling ut aTje cr clean

thai sail, dress, vebel dra-

pery er plash coat, betaase
the Bori tie ore doing is
proving satisfactory.

Oar expert can fefi yoa if
il S dye.

Phone '4400

Wilson-Millica- n

The Best Cleaners.

Hals Cleaned and Blocked.
Alterations.

i

otAiftrpttary
SitKfTqrSrot STQBt t- -

The Truth Abont

Eczema and Piles

Thousands and thousands of peonla
saya Peterson of Buffalo, ara learning
every week that on, 60 cent box oi
Peterson's Ointment will abolish
eexema and banish piles, and the
grateful letters I receive every day
are worth more to me than money.

1 had eczema for many years on
my head and could not get anything
to stop the agony. I saw yoar ad
and got one box and X owe you many
thanks for the good It has don, me
There Isn't a blotch on my head cow
and I couldn't help but thank Peter-
son, for the cure is great," Miss
Mary Hm. 43, Third avenue. Pitts-
burg. Pa.

1 have had itching piles tor IS
years and Peterson's Is the only oint-
ment that relieve, mo. besides the

seem to have gone." A. Bgles 1127 Washington avenue
Racine. Wis.

Use Peterson's Ointment tor old
sores, salt rheum, chafing and alJ
skin diseases. Druggists reeommeua
It. Mail orders filled by Peterson
Ointment Co. Inc. Buffalo. X. T
Cordell Drag Cow or Scott White &
Co. Co. will supply yoB. Adv.

29)
If you do not al-

ready know about
Mexican Herb Hair
Tonic and what it
wifl do it may inter-
est you to find out.

At An Drag StnrV
tL0 Per Bottle

Hill Orders rilled Prepaid.

MEXJOLtllERBttUR
TOSrtJ COMPACT

Box is.
Station A. El Paso, Texas.

DNUG
"Phone T7s"

Tree Four Ate 347-M- 3

Wednesday
Candy
Special

Maple Pecan Bar O f
One-Ha- lf Posad 5UC

COXIXCHOXEgT COMfAST.
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